
Editorial Comme~t

Gt:tting What You Specify

<.), the 'Ie "m] 'C\ er .1 a:ls "On 'en:l
,e i a sqt I rt' end 'llade for ar a sohte signal an

, pointed end bl?c'l' for a permis~ivc sIgnal. pro\'lc.!L
.'ufficlent di,;tlllctlOll ':Jel\nen th,' two signals for), '\
day and night with modern locomotive htadlight~. ::-'01 "
roads accentuate this distinction !w the ab~t'llce (> f "
nUJ\lber plate on an absolute signal, 'thereby placing it ll'
The same class with an intnlocking- signal. It I.

poinft'd out that the l'nginemen are sufficientlv familIa
itt the rc'ad t,) knm\ 'where the signals are: so fl'lt

u e covering the location C i the ab,,,'nte signals, •
,..,,,ther wi·h tl • d' ";nc'ive diffe cnce, ill appe'! llKt
'-esults in satisfactNY signa, obscrval'ce. The St. Lou' ,
San FranCISco. the _Ollthc'"TI, and the Missouri-l an-ilS
re 'as, for example use no marker lights for s;ngle
'ack automatic semaphore si~nals,

\\'ilh light signals, the pl"Oblem of narker li;;hb in
h,lvps .l1lother consideration, in that there lS no oi,
111ctlUIl bet\\'ecn the signals comparable to the ,c,uare

'\l1d pointed blad,:, used for the semaphores. The Sea
I,oard Air Line and the Nashville, Chattanooga & St
Louis, which haw hoth installed extensive mileage" of
lolor-light "gna!. in the last jew )'e;\I', have, the r<'£or,'.
USLd marker lights 011 both the intermediate lnd head
,lock -igIlak ()n thc other hand the Chicago. ::\1i

lukee t. Paul & Pacific installed marker li~1 ts :)
ne )f its earlie e, 'tensive ilbtallations of cc 10 -lig!

''''l1a15 0n sing-Ie track. but aite" se\ eral !'ea"s d,,·
L ntinued their u,c as unnecessarv.

The Great •-orthern, which -has installed severa:
hundred miles oi coJor-light signals in the last fe\\
;ears. uses a marl'er light surrounded by a red dl"C, 011

head-hlock signal, to distinguish them from inter
mediate signals, \\ hich have no marker. The Southen,
followed the same practice on an extensive mileag-e of
color-Jight signal,; installed last year. The Texa,;
& Pacific has gone somewhat further on its new color
light sig-naling, in :hat no markers are used, other tlnn
the o111is"ion of the Ilumber plate on the head-hlock
"g-nals TIlis qmslion of marker lighb i: one Or -(H ..I
coni rontin", th signaling 11eld in ;ts ')'ldemization an, I
s.n pli'ication of e luipment.

THE signal officel's who are responsible for the safd.\'
of train 1110\ ements, as well as for the reliabilill

and economy of operation of the equipment of which
they are in charge, should in all cases have the right to
specify the materials they use. This is not now the case
ior some pUI'chasing agents are prone to demand that
the using department submit a large list of alternate,;
for the kinds of equipment needed, The materials art
tl, ~ purch scd t,) I largely on a pric£' b;hls without ade
qua t regard to h el"vice requIrements. In ca'e of a
f i1u;'c in servi L the signal officer J'as no clei n e. h
ca'is he did not f ~ht for what he kne\\ \1iould be be,t

A few yell'S, ,,0 a large mad decided to chan~e t \e
c '')r of the signa! "spect> to "g-reen £0, clear," . vdlO\'
f'}r caution" allr! "red ior SlOp" rather than ''\\hlte for
clt-a:-," "green for caution" ,md "red ior stop." Th·
change required a large number of new yellow roundels
which were ordered by the signal department with the
'itipulation that the rouudels should meet the specifica
tion~ of the Signal Section, iI.. R. A, The purchasing
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Why Marker Lights for Automatic Signals?

Train Signs or Indicators

I NASMUCH as the Standard Code of Operating
Rules of the American Rail way Association does not

permit a train to make a move on the a'uthority of
information conveyed by a switch indicator, 'without
providing flagging protection, it has been agreed among
the operating and signal officers of the majority of
roads that the benefits to be derived by the installation
of switch indicators at all switches in automatic signal
territory are not justified.

Although this conclusion may be correct, as a gen
eral rule, there are certain places where some means of
indicating the approach of trains will serve to save time
and prevent train stops and delays. For example, at
points where considerable switching must be done on
the main line, an arrangement that will inform the
switching crew of the exact time that an appraching
train enters a certain block, will give them time to get
in the clear to prevent stopping the through train, and
at the same time will permit the switching to continue
as long as practicable. At several places on its lines,
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe has met the require
ments under such conditions by using a so-called
"Train" sign. On this board the word "Train" is shown
in letters one foot high, the board being turned face
down normally, and held in this position by a top-post
signal mechanism. When a train approaches, the device
is released, permitting a weight to pull the sign down
so as to be read, and at the same time an electric light
illuminates the board. One of the train signs serves
the purpose of several switch indicators in the vicinity
of stations or yards. The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis has secured the same result at certain junctions
and other points where considerable switching is done,
by using so called "pilot lights" consisting of two small
light signal units, one showing yellow normally, and the
other red when a through train is approaching.

These train signs, pilot lights, or whatever the local
name may be, are in reality forms of switch indi
cators which are serving a very useful purpose. Al
though the use of switch indicators as a general rule
may not be considered to be justified, it would seem
that special applications of the idea at certain points
will save time for switching crews and prevent stops
for through trains.

1\' THE earlier installations of automatic hlock
sig-nals using semaphore signals a,ld oil lamps,

marker lights were considered a necessary p:o ection
ag-ain"t a signal lamp becoming extingu he', Thes~

rnarl-cr lights also served an additional purpc. e 111 ,j s
fn;;ul. hin'" hetweell p"rmis i\(:- aud ab'olute ,i~f'al

\\ 'len the marl'cr was placed f 11 the sid.. ot tht <) • p-
pO-I· that of tbe ,if,Tf1allan'p for a pcr:ni,si1ie -igl 01 .111
mOUll ed directly bc1o\\ the ,ignal lamp for ',[; ab- 'Uk
signal. \lthough the \I>e of ,!Je-e m2.1'ker " zht" has
requirvl considerable additional expen,e ir their in
stallation, maintenance and operation, many roads have
continued their lise as standard practice because they
desire to leave no chance ior an engineman to mistake
an absolute signal fOl' a permissive one,


